
MR. FORREST UNSEATED.

Another Election Contest Set-tele- d

in the House.

FRANKLIN DECIDED THE WINNER.

After Cotmltlernlile lllM'tia-alt- tlin Man
from I'liticnutcr U leclnretl lnt tl'l tc
tlio Soitt Tlin Ilroun He I ltlll Vitijctl l)
the anvernor Another ili'lnt of Appro-
priation 11111 I'maiil.

Harhishuiio, May 20. There nre very
lew of the legislators absent from the leg-
islative balls during thwe closing tliiye ol
the semlon of t)I), nnd good, hard work la
Mug put In by all of them. Yesterday
vrai an unusually busy day lu both
branches.

Senator McDonald succeeded In having
jlHeeU upon the calendar the negatived
iouw bill giving journeymen, mechanics
and laborers an equal cbnnce with the men
who furni-- h materials In the matter of
llon. This bill la supported by the Join-er-

and Builder' and Carpenters' union,
of Philadelphia, and other organizations.
Mr. Drown thought it was very unkind to
thus turn down the judiciary general com-

mittee, which had reported the hill nega-
tively, but Mr. Ifackeuburg retorted that
the gentleman had not been so sensitive on
ether bills. Subsequently the vote was

and the bill passed finally.
The Hitter bill providing for the exemp-

tion of certain corporations, limited part-
nerships and joint stock associations from
taxation upon the capital stock was de-

feated,
Marshall's pipe lino bill was reported

from the committee on corporations and
road the flr-- t time.

Brown's eel bill was vetoed by the gov-trno-

A largo number of appropriation bills
passed Unally. among them that of the
liarrisburg state lunatic hospital: the bill
appropriating $25,000 for the purchase of
ttie ground at valley i'orge for u public
park, and the bill for the relief of the heirs
el iticliard llogan, late of liarrisburg.

The session was extended to clear the
calendar of bills on third reading.

The governor has approved the Laubach
toncurrcnt resolution demnndlng of "the
company for erecting h bridge over the
Delaware river at Easton" a statement of
tho husiuess of tlio company, to comply
with the provisions of law and hereby in-

structs the attorney general to institute
well legal proceedings as in his judgement
will bo required to bring about an annul
aient of the company's charter.

in Tim iiotisi:.
From committee in the house yesterday

there were reported the following bills:
Fixing the commencement of thu date of

tho term of onioe of controllers.
Ueluting to trullio near camp meetings

nnd other religious gatherings.
Providing for the election of township

ire usurers.
Uelatmg to the construction of n dam

vcr the Delaware river near Trenton.
(Negatively recommended.)

Defining the duties of pawnbrokers in
erder to facilitate the detection of thieves
and the recovery of stolen property.

The senate bill i elating to the collection
ef daruaues and expenses of municipal mi
provements where liens or judgments have
been obtained, pa&seu second reading.

The house was asked to concur in the
senate amendments to tho act appropri
iMng 5110,000 to the soldiers' orphans'
johools. Ihu soldiers orphans eouimis
gion have a surplus of $80,000 from the
last two years, only asked for $110,0011, be
ing under the impression that it would
have the use of the surplus. The auditor
general, however, decided that the JSU.UOO
unexpended lapses into tho treasury, and
the state amended the bill by giving tho
jcmmission the specified sum of $190,000,
' house concurreil in the amendment.

The act recently passed and then re
tailed from the governor, fixing the place
at which assessors shall sit to perform
their duties under tne linker ballot law,
in districts where temporary voting places
are established, was ugain passed and goes
to the governor.

Tho house, after Wednesday killing tbe
Ml making an appropriation for experi
mental tobacco stations, relented and re-

ousidered the vote, and when the bill
am up yesterday it passed by 117 yeas to

17 nays.
The following appropriation bills passed

.finally: lo pay the expenses of tho com
Blittee on elections; lor payment ol ex-

MBses of Pennsylvania and Delaware
Boundary line to Philadel
hla Polyclinic college; to University of

Tennvylvauia; to state normal schools at
Koomsburg, California, Clarion, Slippery
Bock, Indiana, XuuUown, stroudsburs.
Lock Haven and Mansfield; to Ilonesdale
Charity hospital; to improve Nelson's run
at Maadville.

The governor has approved the following
Mils:

To validate affidavits, etc., performed by
aotaries outside of the plaoe in which they
jeside.

For the taxation of dogs and protection
f sheep.

Reletting to receipts given by warehouse
men, storage companies and others.

Itequiring all public records to be kept
SB the English language.

At the afternoon session tbe Lancaster
ounty election contest was settled after a

long debate. Tbe sitting member, Mr.
Forrest, dera., was unseated and v. W,
Franklin, rep., seated In his stead.

The MoCarrell bill was the first one be
fore the house last eveuing, but it did not,
however, create a great deal of discussion
"YV C. Smith, of Bedford, mode a speech in
apposition to the measure's passago, in
whleh he appealed to the country members
to vote against the bill, as it is classed as n
combination or great railroad trust and
would be virtually handing over the State

f Pennsylvania into the bands of traction
stagnates of rniladelpbla ana x'lttsburg,
The plea of Mr. Smith was unavailing and
4m measure finally passed by a reasonably
Jtrgo ma (only.

At the evening session the amendment to
the public schools appropriation bill came
before the house for discussion and was de
bs e : at considerable length, many speeches
V n ; delivered both for and agaiust the
amendment's passage.

Upon a j vote being taken the amend
jnent, which was to increase the appropri
anon from o.ooauou to u,uoo,oou pei
year, was carried by a large majority.

la the Heads ef the Jury.
Gasijbu, May 26. Argument In tbi

Salyards murder case was not finished un-

til this forenoon when the ease was given
to the jury. Both the prosecution and d
Xenso made auks arguments.

A Good Attendance at the Fair,
Cmoeo, May M. The paid admlulom

at the fair yesterday were 488,174.

Tint ItltKIOs CASK.

T.lkiilj-- That n Voto on tlin Appeal "Will
lie Taken To-da-

Washinotox, May 20. It Is nosslbli
that a vote will 1m reached this afternoon
In tho General Assombly ou tho entertain
ment of the appeal In the Driggs case.

Yesterday Dr. Brings resumed lilt
speech in defense of the action of tho New
vork rresbytcry in the case of the prosecu
tion ngHlnst him, and in opposition to
tho entertaining of tho appeal from the
judgment of tho Presbytery thereon.

Dr. Brlggs said:
"Tho Presbytery of Now York, the

largest in tho Presbyterian Church, nftor a
long nnd patient consideration of tho mer
its of tho case gave n verdict of acquittal.
Would tho General Assombly bo willing to
give thosamo amount of timcand thesamt
legreo of patience to the consideration ol
tho merits of tho case If tho appeal should
fto entertained! Tho General Assembly it
composed of moro than C00 members from

hev. un. nmoas.
nil parts of the United States. Is it llkelj
that so numerous n body will be a more
equltublo court than the Presbytery ol

New York? Let any one consider tho sit
uation of a flairs in tho Presbyterian
Church, since the process was begun
against Dr. Briggs, and honestly nsk
whether tho General Assembly is likely tc
lio in a more judicial frame ot mind than
tho Presbytery of hew xork.

"If the General Assembly should enter
tain this appeal, it would bo necessary tc
consider the meiits of the case with the
utmost care, with evident impartiality,
with entire freedom from party prejudice
and with unwearied patience for sovcral
weeks, or vou could not win public confi
dence in your justice or public respect for
your decision, If you override an the pro-

visions of tho constitution and the maxim
of civil law, tho usages of civil and ecclesi
astical courts in order to entertain an ap
peal and then rush to n hasty decision,
you will strike n deadly blow at tho con
stitution and the the discipline of the Pres-
byterian Church."

lie then reviewed tho History ot the case
thiough Its various stages in Prosbytery
and General Assembly, showing the dis
missal of tho charges in IbUl and an

in 1892, "by a court," as ho said,
"which showed so evidently to, say the
least, that they were not biased iu favor of
Dr. BriKKs, and which was under the ex
temal pressure of the unfavorable action
of tho two Goneral Assemblies and which
was compelled to acquit him by the evl
dence in tho case. Is it equitable to put the
defendant in jeopardy again for tho offences
charged agamic hunt

"No civil court could do so. It would
be a new nnd an iniquitous precedent in
an ecclesiastical court. The civil courts
might feel compelled In the interests ol
equity to interpose. The General Assem-
bly cannot entertain this appeal without
doing violence to the sense of right which ii
exhibited in the constitution ot our coun-
try, in tho maxims of common law, in
tho statutes of our commonwealth nnd In
the practice of our civil courts with-
out establishing an entirely new und
dangerous precedent in ecclesiastical law,
without doing grave injustice to the de-

fendant and to thu Presbytery of Now
York, and without undermining public
confidence in the equity of Piesbyterian
discipline."

Tired on tlie Sureiiudors.
FonESTviLM:, N. Y., May 20. The wed-

ding of Miss Rosa Lcannouth took piece
at the home of her father in Arkwright,
Chautauqua comity, Wednesday night.
After the ceiemony a party of young men
gathered iu front of the house and begun
a serenade with horns, making a disturb-
ance. Mr. Learuiouth opened fire on the
party with a shot gun, the contents taking
effect iu the faces of Elton. Johnson und
Charles Towne. Towue will lose the sight
of one eye and possibly both.

A llody Found In the Itlvrr.
Aixkktowk, May 26. The body of an

unknown man about 45 years old was
found drowiSMd in tbe Lehigh river here.
The remains were so badly bruised that
the coroner has decided to hold a. post
mortem to determine whether there was
foul play. The body was attired in light
nvHrallsand slooklivs. but no shoes.

Why is Strictly Pure
VV nV" White Lead the best

JT paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
lite Lead ?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co. 'a
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers la
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to u Tar a book cootalnioe tnforraa.
lion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so, r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
FhlladelDhia.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&QlHTEPf PURE
rUNNSVI-VANI- IIAI'I'KNINOS.

Vows ClatliprfMl from All Section of Hie
Keystone .State.

Philadelphia, May 20. Dr. Ilcrbsl.tlie
Iji.aretto Physician, reported to the lioard
of health yesterday that the 800 passenger?
on board thu steamship Ohio, detained at
'Quarantine, wero all in n healthy condition
and recommended that tho saloon ami sec-
ond cabin paisengcrs bo permitted to leave
tho steamer and come to tho city. "The)
had no connection with the steerage ot
stceriigo passengers, where the vnriolold
occurred," tho report stated.

"Dr. Purvlanco thinks this proper, and
also that the vosmjI with the rest of tho
passengers bo held until the 29th, then re-

leased after propertreutment, unless further
sickness occurs."

Both Dr. Ford nnd Colonel Good thought
that the saloon and tecond cabin passen-
gers should bo released, and a resolution
directing Dr. Herbst to permit them to
come to the city y was agreed to.

The Klectloria Committee Kxpenaes,
IlAitmsutmo, May 20. The Itemized bill

of expenses of the houso elections committee
was put on file for the first time yesterday,
and lias been the subject of considerable
comment. Sergrntit-ut-Arm- s Hoopes seems
to have fared pretty well.

In tho HIgby case he gets $920; in the
Okell cae, $1,007; in tho Franklin case,
$904; in the Tnggart case, $3,551. The
stenographer, Walter H. Lowis, gets a large
share of the appropriation. In the HIgby
case the bill is $1,002; in the Okell case,
JTII8; In the Franklin case, $940, and In
the TagKart case, $1,103. All of his bills
are itemized at length.

Every member of the committee has bills
for extra cur fnrc and telegrams ranging
from $100 in tho Franklin case to $300 in
the lllgby case. The hotel bills in all the
eases amount to $5,197. There was a clerk
of the committee and a doorkeeper on each
case, who received from $100 to $200 each
for each cn?c. The total amount asked for
to pay all expenses is $2G,!!71.00, which in-

cludes subpBiia hcrvices, extra car fare,
hotel bills, typewriting, stenographers,
clerical services, mileage, witness fees, sta-
tionery and "other necessary expenses."

Thu Kefuriui'd Church Still In Session.
Readi.no, May 20. The General Synod

of tho Reformed Church of the United
States here yesterday with
Rev. Dr. Thomas G. Apple, of Lancaster,
the new president, in tho chair. Rev. Dr.
11. M. Bachmau, of Baltimore, nnd Rev.
J. II. Sechler, of Philadelphia, were elect-
ed vice presidents, und Rev. L. F. Hoff-meire-

of Middletown, was made record-
ing secretary. Rev. Dr Bausman, of
Heading, delivered the address of welcome.
A large number of reports from the flfty-ilv- ii

chih'-e- s in the synod were received,
in.. m cunt. miing oveitures in the shape ot
appeals to the higher body. After half an
hour's devotional exercise, tho committees
on .mleutmU, r ports, statistics, etc., were
a,ipo.: is. Iast night Rev. and Mrs. J.
! .V.cuue, s to Japan, talked to

,iv. 'irv society.

Mr. snu Mrs. Jm. W.Shultls, Woodstock, N. T.

Mr. Shultis Relates the Remarkable Recov-

ery of Himself and Wife.

"I was trrrllilj- - irouMcd wlthmymoin-ncl- i,

mv It'od would break up sour after eat-In- c

wonl-- tvnlio up very nlirht with a
linrntii','. hour r there,
that made iny life almost unbearable. I

with jili ysleians ajJ took many
euros, but none helped mt ; Heading ot

Ir. rHvll Kennetly'M Favorite Jlcm-rd- r.

oCKondoiit, 1. '., I nimed to
try it ; aft r using lto little while relie camo
and bpfrp X bad finished the third bottle I

a cured. But the Krea test blessing wjsthe
euro it performed for mv wife, who prerous
to takinir It was troubled with flcknc-- s com-mo- n

tu all women. Kbo was to ill that the
could hardly drug herself a'out the liouso;
she too tried nil kinds of positlvocures,
hut with no avail until she used fnvorlto
Itemed)--. In a short while she began to
plcmipln licnlth nnd atrciiRlIi and Is a
well woman y. I honestly belUva
had it not beenfor Mr. Ivouiiedy's 1 nvor-il- o

Itcinrdy, she would bate been In lier
irrave It's tlio frrcatosi ""-d'- ;

cluu on oartlit It'swortli It' weight
In gold,"

Wo gunranteo a cure, or money re-

funded. Try it. you run no risk.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There's nothiugso
good for the young

or the old as

H ires
9

iRoot Beer
A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for j

temperance people.
A 25c. package makei $ gallon.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

SALOON AND RESTADRAN7
36 Kast Centre Street.

Tte best beer, ilea, porter, whiskies, brimllef
wines and finest cigars always on hand,

ROBERT LLOYD Pop

Kim on the llaiiS Over,
ELMtnA, N. Y., Mny 20. Tho run on

the Elmlrn Bank, which was
started by tho failure of tho Elmlra Na-

tional Bank, has pretty nearly ceased.
Tho total amount dinwn out Is about
$8,000, lu sums ot not ovor $100. It Is
not known how largo an amount the fifty
and sixty days notices call for to bo paid
nt tho expiration or that time, but it If

probable that conlldeiico will bd fully re-

stored and tbe tli positors will allow thcit
tnoiiev to remain

Mr David 21. Jordan
of ndmeston, N. V.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SAKSAI'AIIILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
" Fourteen years ago I had an attack of tho

gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Livor and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I could kcnrccly walk.
I looked moro liko a corpse than a living being.
1 had no appetite and lor nvo weeks I me
nolliing but i urt. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than " mnrblo ntiitiic.
Hood's Sarsnparllla was recommended and 1

thought I would try it. Beforo I had llnlihed
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the iniluiiiitiitlion of Ilie lilnd-d- er

had subsided, the color began to return to
my face, nnd I leiin lo feel huncrr. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, 1 got so hungry
that I had to eat r times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel well anl nm well. All who know
mo marvel to see me so well." D. M. JonnAN.

H00D'8 P1LL8 are tho belt after-dinne-r rilli,
assist digestion, euro headacbo and btllomneis.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Wain St, Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
are invited to Inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen iu Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices.

J- - P.
Williams & Son,

13 South Main St.

12"
CURES

YOURSELF!
f Tttrntlhlf..lwltM.An,rrl,n.JQ
(.),.( f Vi)it.. Kr,Aprnatn..t..ll

mnr nnvnnnn.i ,V. I ,ttn... ..uW.'

ihla Ci. It rn l ., S...
wlibfiitth "M rrrnbUdtv of u

Ifloetor. Nor polaonoui and
l"uaraiit"ed not to itricturs.

1 lite universal American Curt.
Manufactured bv

v The Evans Chemical Co. B

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s. A.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have, just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and

Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIRARDVIULE. PA.

WIEIEIECS
Hus removed to BillJanes' old stam

17 SOUTH MAIN BTOE1ST,

rhr k will ba piMd to rieet to Mini
of hi Orlandi ana ta public 10

&v orf thing in the Drinkinfl Use

FIRE INSURANCE.
wgestana oldest reliable purely ciuh oo;

panles represented by

120 S. JaromSt., Shenanooah,Pi

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exo sively, Insuring
cleanliness nnd comfort

TIME TABLE Itt EFFECT MAY 11,1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
Fur Nnw York via Philadelphia. wcoU dais.

2.08,6.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.!i4.2. 48,6.53 p.m. Suncay
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Itfnuch Chunk ,

week flays, 7.1B a. m., ii.t, p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2.08,6.28. 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.21, 2.18, 5.63 p. tn. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For liarrisburg, KCelt days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m
2.48,6.63 p.m.

For Allentown, weelt days, 7.18 a. m., 12.21,

z.48 p. m.

2.48,
I.-

rs r,93 1 1K inns n. m.. 12.21. 2.48. 5.53 1. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m.,2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days, 3.28, 7.18, 11.23 a. m., 1.33, 8.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21, 1.33, 2.18, 6.53, fl.68, B.S3

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p, m.
For airaravtllo. ( Rappahannock Station),

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.2 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 n. m.
12.21,1.33, 2.18, 6.63, 8.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland nnd Shamokln, week dayB, 8.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS I'OR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days--
00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'

day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

4.00. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
Leave- Phlladelphhv.llorkot Street Station,

week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
6 00, 11.30 p. m- Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. 111., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Reading, wook days, l.U.7.10. 10.05, 11.50

a. m., 5.55. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
T.nnvn PnttRvlllfl. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12 30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
z.w p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., l.ei, 7.11!, .&4 p. m. sunaay, j.id, 0.1a
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plone, week dn ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30.9.35.10.40,11.69a.m.,12 55,2.06,6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.05,
2.1Z, 1,01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. n. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
n. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and tho West via
11. & O. K. R., through trains leave Olrard
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. R.) nt
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 5.12. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weokdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic- city depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45, 0 00 a m and 3 30 and 6 30 p m

Accommodation, 8 15am and 4 0 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 715am and 4 30 p m.

Lclilgli Valley Division.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Uethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton. Weatherly, Qunkako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.0S a m
12.43, 2.57, 1.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.20 a. m 12.43. 2 67,
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Lacoyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6 01, 9.08 u. m., 2.A7, 8.08 p. m

For Rochester, Huflalo, Niagara Falls nnd
the West, U.0!, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Ilelvldero, Delaware Water uap nd
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lamhertville and Trenton, 9.08 a. m
For Tunkhannock. 0.01. 9.08 a. m.. 2.57. 8 08 d. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 018 a. m. 8.0S

p. m.
For Auburn 0.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
For Jennesvllle, Levis tonund Heaver Meadow,

7.20, a.m., 5.27,8.08 p.m.
For Audcnrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12 41, 2.67,
4.22. 5.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04 , 9.08, a. m., 12 13,2.57
B.i'8 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Frceland,
6.01, 7.16, 0.03, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
snamokin, .4'.', iu.iju a. m., 1.4U, 4.4U, s.e: p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy Citv and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2 57,4 22,
6.27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leavo anamoKin at v.dd, 11 io a. m,,
1.65, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.uo a. m., ilJ. s.oi r, p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5 60, 7.26,
0.08. 11.05 n. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12,32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7 26, 9.08,
u. m., .ott o.ti, B.to p. at.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 2), 9.23,
11.06 a. m., 12.16, 2.65, 5.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle aid Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.10 a. m.,

; au, .00 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 D m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1' p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3u, 11.30

a. m., l.ua, o.bu p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5.50, 8.40.

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.10

a.m., 1. in, d.id p. m.
u. u. UA.-uuui- uen. Agt.

PhlladelDhia. Pa
A. W. NONNEMA0HER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

VUllOJ UlHBlVUt k3UUlU DUIUIUUOIU I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOIItrTLItlLL DIVISION.
DhCliMllBR 8. 1802.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after ten nhmrr,
dato for Wlggan's, Gllborton, Frackviile, Now
Castle. Bt Clair. PottsvlUe. Hambure. Rentes.
Pottstown, Pbcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil- -

aaeipnia (uroaa street station) at u:uu ana 11:15
a. m. ana p. m. on wcekaays. ForPottti
vllle and intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.

SUW1JAYS.
For WiBCan's. Gllborton. Frnckvllln. Hew

Castlo. St. Clair. Pottsville at 0:00. 8:4(1 a m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts-
town, Phconlxville. Norristown, PhlladelDhli
at 6:00, 0:40 a.m.. 3:10 p.m.

frains leave Tacitviiio for Hnenandoah at
iu:tui. m. ana is:n, o:ih, r.tz ana iu:.7p. m,
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at ln-i-

11:48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

i.eave ( uroaa street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 as n. m.
w iuhuu t si uui wddk uuvs, uii aunaay3 leaveat B 50 a m. For Pottsville. 9 23 a m. Vnr NowVn.l, n. ' I A 4f t II dE.t "hi .. .,

9 60, 1100, 11 14, am, 13 00 noon (limited ex!
press 1 00 and 4 60 p m) 13 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30. 3 20.
100,4 03,6 00,0 00,6 20,6 50,7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 13 01 nlabt Sundays at 3 20. 4 06.4 4a mfT
8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 03
(iirauea 4 uj a hi, d xu, o du, t 13 ana 8 13 p m and
13 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Haltlmore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 80, 8 31, 9 10, 10 30, 11 18 a m, (12 as lim-
ited express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 P m
12 08 night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
dam. For Baltimore only at tot, 4 01, 6 08 and
1110 r, m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 ), 9 10, 11 18 am,
1! 10, 4 30, 7 00, 7 40 p ra, 12 08 night. Ualtlmoro
only 5 08, 11 80 n m. For Richmond 7 SO am,
13 lOp m and 1C W night.

Trains will leave Harrleburg for Pittsburg
and tbe West every day at 18, 1 2u and 3 10

n and (limited 100) i 26, 3 35, and 5l5p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 16 a in and 5 18 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at n to a rn
everv dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluffato and
Nlai-ar- a Falls at 204, 6 10 a m.and in am weakday, For Elmira at 6 84 p m week Jays, Foi
Erie and intermediate point at 6 10 a m dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 M a tc daily, 1 B
and 6 84 p m week days For Renevo at 1 10 a
m, 1 36 and 6 34 p m week days, ami 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 am, 1 36 p ro
weekdays.
O. II. Puon, j. k. Wood,

Oen'l Manatrer Oen'l Pg'g'' Agt.

rulLl.,!-- ,
Xassasonee: no optmlon oedlsf from boilnsavOonsilludonfjea.lQdrini.i,nnrrh,.i.i.n. tiM JjnaaatsUUana. Saul tor airs alar. OOse Uus, I iwUTuI rjL

FirstNational Bank
THEAVRK BUILDING

Ulicitnticlonli, retina.

CAPITAL, -

. W. LEISENHING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Presldtnt

J. R. LEIBENRING, Cashier.
B, W, YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3,

3 PER CE1TT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

T. 23.

WL& YCUmfCURE&

SrJItal Offlrtf, 20G N. SECOND St., Piltad'a. l'a.Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofHpeclnl DInpchcc & Yonlliful Errarn.
Varlroople, llydnieele, ltnptnre, Lost Mauhoiid.
Tronlitirnt ly 3Inll n Spcrlaltx.

Heiul biamp fnc
Ilonk. Ofllre hours; 0 A. M, to 2 V. M.. OtnOi
11 All day tiaturtlar Sundays. 10 to 12 A 51.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement t
For Slato.-Tlle- , Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In all.slzo packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlnc unand renalrim? nil p.rnolrnil ininr
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, skylights, dormor windows,
putters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to bo mado water-tight- ;

for laying and bedding SLATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood the toot for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to gtvo porfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement is prepared ready for use,
ano is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kepi
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established I860 ) Address.

J. G. HETZEL. 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

KQONortli Fourth StuuO Ulo Green, l'MlidelFhlt
ATTEIt the family pbyiilclao, tbe bin
plul and adtertufog doctor! have failed

veil ae uuack who promlae to coif
yea after all others fall, and to glre to
a wrltteu guarantee, free adrlce, free
treatment and after the belt iwlndlera
tho fill manufacturer, with their a
called tontce, roturatlres, tableta, taj

orient, and ptht-- aecret uostrum humC ug concerns, the hrme cure medicine
etc., etc., hate swindled and robbed von
THEN 10 and consult EH. O. F. T1IEEL

who ha had 0 Tears' European Hoepltal and EG rear' practl
eal experience. Be examined br blu. He will cuooidlj tell JO
whether jour case la curablo or not. He does not guarantee, no
doe he claim to be God' equal, but he doe cure tbe rnOBt det
utrata case of Syphilis, Ulcers, Stricture, Gonorrhoea!
Fcisort, and Discharges, hutrercrs from Melucholls. ano
riownheartednet. and all thoee dlaeased from euects ef yonthin?
uucrrwoa, 01 coin aetes, are snro ot a cure, ifetnemoer
DR. TUEU. doe cure what all other onlj olalm to do. DEL
THEEL Odea common senna treatment. He combines tho All
pathlo, Homaeot.atbla, and Fclectlo ejstcms of medicine wber
ever they are Indicated. Hours Dally, u to S o'clock I erea
logs, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. evenings from 6 to 10 o'clock I Sud
di), 0 to i2. Send 10 eta. worth of stamp for boot
"Truth." the onlv true medical book adtertlsed. a friend to old
oung, and middle-age- of both sexes. Wrileorcall. AVOir5octors warning jou against medical hooks t thej sre afraid JOI

will find their ignorance exposed. HfJAt) Dr, Tbeel's test!
mocdals In Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia Ticsea

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo Back, etc

DR. SAfiDEJI'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mngnetlo SUSPENSORY.

J4ii et i iticniB i iscsL improvements I
Will cure without medtctno all Mealueis rcsuttuiQ: from

ot Ijialn nerte totcest excesscsorlndia.
cretlon, na nervous debility, fleeploRmess, lancruor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bock, lumbago. BcUtlea, all femalo complaints,
peneral Hi health, etc. Tbt3 eleetrlo Belt contains
yionderfnl Imnrorements over all other. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 455,000.00, and
wlllcurenUof tho abovo rllaenees or no pay. Thou,
tmnds have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and v.a elve hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other state.

wur improvea bl sl'KstutY, T.ne
frreiitest boon ever ofli rett weak men, Mil K with all
lielts, Uealth and lforoua GUAItlhTEElllw t0 ta
VU day. Send for lllus'd l'amplilet, mailed .sealed, free

SAMDCIl BLEitTRIO f.rt .
lVo, 850 llliOADWAV. W VUIIK CITXsj

ABBA HEEBMER CO.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.T19

Write for catalogues. Corrospondehce solicited

SNEDDEN: LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, ut rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear Beddall's n&rdware Store

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHHKANDOAH, PA.

3 sir 'looked wltb the beat beer, porter, ales,
rblaktes, brandies, wines, etc Finest alga re
tallng bur attached. Cordial Invitation to all

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but when ti e peo- -

are told twice tbat at !! Iter's81e Cash Store they can t)uv I I ur and
Tea at lower rates than anywuCii- in this
town, tliey are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line ot Gro-
ceries, llutter and Eggs, Potatoes, (Jreen
'iruok, nuy and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS


